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BANDITS SHOOT

AT PATROLMAN

TTJ.. TVn.i.ir. le'i.r.lti Alnlnn.

car in lfVcst Phila. Under
Revolver Barrage

1! THUGS HEAT WOMAN

West Philadelphia Slorckccp-- ,

r Rohbcd Burglars Strip
Home Also

rive thugs In West Philadelphia be-

lieved to bo motop li. unlit?, flrcil .i

fusillade of shots nt I'attolmati Hyde, of
the Thirty-nint- h Mrcct and Lancaster
avenue station, when ho surprised them
In what at first seemed to he u deserted
automobile.

This happened at the fame time the
West Philadelphia police were searching
their tcrrltorv for a thief who entered
the store of Mrs Anna t.el. Chestnut
and Fiftieth street, beat her with 11

hammer and escaped
ratrolman 11 do had seen the e.ir

first at the lorner of Arch and Thlrtv-secon- d

streets As he stepped on the
running-boar- d to make 1 loser Investiga-
tion, the five men sprang from the bodv
of the car nnd knocked hlni down Hvdi
drew his revolver and. seeing this, the
men also drew weapons and began llrinr
They finally eeaped

According to the polue of the l'ifty-fift- h

and I'lno streets stat'on Mr Levi,
who Is seventv years old, was alone in
her store late last night when .1 young
man, described as about twentv-tw- n

years of age, entered and purchased
some Ice creitu After asking Mrs r.
to change .1 $10 lull, which she could not
do he ordered .1 bottlo of soda water.

Aftntillant ftsrupes
While the woman leaned over the

counter to obtain It he drew .1 rammer
from his pocket and struck her 11 heavy
blow on the head Mrs Levi. Inbtead
of falling, scieamed nnd reached toward
ir Miini iiii- - i.i.u, ..ecu,,.- - m....

ened nnd dashed for the do ,r Mrs Levi
followed, but the man ran east on host-- j
nut street and disappeared.

A policeman, arriving a few minutes
later, called In .1 ncarbv ploslclan, i.ni...
used three stlt.l-c- s to dose the wound.!
Mrs. Irfl was then tiken to her homo
at 702 I'.eed sttrtet The police say the
youth attempted to ibt.iin the diamond
earrincs whlih .Mrs Levi wore and which
are valued at $1000 j

Robbers entered the home of J I

Wlllard. t:7 South Tortv sixth strict,
last night, and stole jivvdry and other
articles said to be valued at $1900

Raids list night were i.irrled out
at the Instance of Superintendent ot
Police Ilobinson who was stirred to ac-

tion by complaints of citizens from evers
section of tho cit.v During the last
twenty-eigh- t dajs according to the
police, robbiTies holdups and larcenies
of all kinds havt- - netted more than
$300,000 worth of loot, the heaxlest ever
reoorded In the citj In 11 single month
Two hundred men and youths were
rounded up In the raids on charges
ranging from disorderly conduct to
carrying conccaltd deadly weapons

In some of tli police stations, the
suspects had hearings last night, while
In othera the were held over for hear-
ings todav.

Mhiij Held
Magistrate Harris presided at a night

court In the Thlrtv-nlntl- i street and
Lancaster avium- - station nnd as fast as
the suspecf were rounded up they had
hearings and in most Instances, held for
further hearings '

Led by Ll.ui.nant Huffv five patro'-me-

in plain ilMlus. of the Twelfth
and Tine strents station, rounded up
seent.flve suspeits white men and
negroes u tlie LlfXenth and t Inter
streets station were The parsed for

up. twmtv-elgh- t of were of stenogr
in oni ' members with correspondent

near liisu will hear-- ! The Wtlker the
Judliial prlmar reported

The polke of th Second and hrls.
tlan streets station rcunded up forty
suspects, itntli and Huttonwood

e, and man were not re.
ported from tho dutri Is The will
have hearings tod iv

PLANS COMEBACK

So Sa Or. . . l).i -. lio
to "Uiir

The former Kals. r will attempt to
back ' ariordtng to Iir xrthur N
who was foruierlv dmtlst to the

deposed ruler
Doitor Invls doesr. t believe William

Hohenzollfin sitting in Holland, Idly
twirling his thumbs on tho contrarv.
according to tht dentist the former Ger
man ruler Is waiting patiently for the
word from powerful influent e3 in Ger-
many to rturn nnd tesume his throne,
and incidental! trouble

Here is the wav Doctor Davis
it at tht eleventh nnmial ban-

quet of the rattle ub, at Hellevur.
Stratford, list night

The Kaiser did not go to Holland to
stny there He has behind him In Ger-
many a great

This partv Is . oniprlsetl of the
educated classes tin nobility, ollleers
and tho landowners all of whom are
anxious for the old form of government
to and for tha present socialist
regime to fsll beniwe of its Inability o
stand up Jtemmner too, tnis is not the
tirst time that k.ng of Prussia has
fled, only to -- turn I feel rrain that
the Kaiser plans tj tome bide '

SWEETHEARTS JILT SOLDIERS

Men l'Vom l"r.inco Greeted With
Wctldinp; nnounrcincnt9

Consolation n the form of dougbnu's
and hot coffeo is given to heart.
broken servn men who have returned

Franco and found swee-
thearts married to other men Moro than
twenty-ll- v disappointed ha
made their appearance at tho Salvation
Army Service Men's Hostel, street
and avenue, during tho last
few das.

Many of the soldiers say when thev
nrrlveu liotne from chasing or
wiping out machine-gu- n nests
Chateau-Thierr- y and In Belleau Wood
they were greeted Willi wedding an-
nouncements

Many of the disappointed young men
are asking Ilibles and Testaments
nnd the euprly ut the hostel Is running
low.

SCHOOL DEXIED TOWN

'..-- . .,.,...., b ..,1
new iiit

Torkshlp Village received another
fcaclt when Camden Board of Educa-
tion decided to postpone tho erection of
tho proposed schoolhouso for rhlp.
workers' community. Thin action was
taken partly hecauso cf the fact that
building are temporarily
suspended.

Of tho 800 or morn houses ready for
occupancy, only aro occu-
pied.

The Board of Education has also tie
ferred tha erection of tho school because
of fact that thero aro no children
residing at Torkshlp Village, It vvas
orlflnally Intended to spend about J30,-CO- O

(or a ac)lo, at ths vlllaia.

OUTLOOK BRIGHT

ON TEXTILE PEACE

Dnliil I.HH! 11.1 I.'...

ploycs and Workers Ap
proach Amicable Babin

CLOTHING MEN YIELD

b'phol s tcry Manufacturers
AIo Cut Hours Arbitra

tion Committee Named

Relations between employes nnd
cmpIo.vcrs In Industry are

'todiy on a bisks tli.it approachci an
amicable solution of the In
volvlng shorter hours

This has been brought about by the
mtlon of the Clothing Manufacturers'

ssociatlou of Philadelphia. In grunting
Its employe a fort our-hour week. 11
tin ff.,t 1.'.. lul tin. n nt. Al.it. .... I..., .,, Martin. riulrm..,i ofn. iMillnlelplil.i Council of National IV
fense, of ,1 committee of primlnetit lav
and ecclesiastical eltlMlis to ilit.r.cde in
the textile dllTeienie, anil the at Hon oj
members of tho I'pholsterv M,itufa
Hirers' Association In making .i

cut In the hours of the working
week because of depressed business con
ditlons

The committee of arbitration np
pointed b Judge Martin Is t omposed of

ifeorge Wharton Pepper, ha rman f
Pennsylvania council of national di

Hrnc-- t T Trigg, president of
the Clumber of Commerce, Wshop
I'hlllp Mercer Rhinelnndcr, of the Prot-(st.-

llplscopil dloceso of Pennsjl
Mitil.i ; Archbishop Denis J. Iioughert
of the Human Catholic arohdloceso of
I'll ladelphia: Mrs II. S Prentiss
Nichols president of the New e'entur.v
Club, William It Nicholson, president
of the City Club, .md Miss .lulu West,
of 3313 North 1'ront street, und
tocl.it worker.

A letter Informing factions in
stcrday was addressed to

Nathan T Polwell on behalf of tho
manufacturers, and Frank McKnsl.ev.

ivlce prcsldoit of the lulled Textile
workers of America, on behalf of theoperatives m the report It was setfl)rt, that the committee s prenire.l to
nuke frlendlv and unotllclil innm.,.
tho facts or ilm rau ma . i ., ,.. ...

. '...: ... :..-- . ',n" "sen

thirty prisoners House 1 resolution the
locked whom appointment fojr iphers to

a poolri on Ninth street b,r their
Itace. I nun have hill lepeilmg

was

twen.
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i" an unoiascu "iiscussion of the proh-- I
lem? Tim committee asks opportunity'inr vviuespreau punncllv in
vi tne situation

Tho action or Ciothlnr Mnnnrn...
lunrs' Association affects l.'.OOO s,

it was said Tw-n- tv ,,f tholargest ranci rus In Hie citv are Intor-iste- d

In it Among tin more promliunt
tinns urn II Klrschbaum to, Nnellenhurg &. Co, Arnold, LouchhelmS
i'u Lisherler .t Wis.. nn,1 1 i, . .ni..
lireenwa d i. Co.

In tontuctlon with the action of in.Clothing Manufacturers' Association
li.ivld Klrsihbium. of A I! Klrschbaum
& Co, said "It Is a strlous question
whither the fortv our-hour vvnk will
enable the clothing m inufacturers' In-
dustry In tht. fnltod M.itts to compete
with manufai Hirers In other lountrlisIt Is one thing to shorten wages andlours, It Is another to lomptto withforeign countries A period of six
months or .1 year should determine
whither or not th nvv arrangenitnt
i.m maintain Itself '

Dry Amendment
Moves Onward

t iinllnt'ril from Pnse One

niort thin $;no for subsequent violations
of tht ait

-- ii'.ikir .'.pangler .lrnnum n the
of I'irl Ix.iuffni.in of Man- -

newspaper in.111 to he Speaker's
!' ,ri

"OI" eominiitee
proposal to abolish the direct in-

heritance tot Is contained In a bill pi".
Mine,! hv Mr. Itnrnhnrt Ilutler

Mr A Itiiu Mener. Introduced n I ill
forbidding- - ere. tion nnd contlnuancf of
signs In the fomi of railroad crossing
sign hoards on or nenr public roads un-
it -- h thev inmpl,v with prov slons of the
puhlu servlm law

Mr L'aw -- on Latkawanua Intrnduied
1 bill providing that whenever the
barter of 11 borough Is annulled the

terrltorv embraci d shill become ji town-shl- r
to be named bv the courts

.Mr Iteber, .Nehu 11.111, was sponsor for
a It II authorizing pavmrnt of
assistanii for Jmlges

Provision whercbv legal proceedings,
in. hiding not 011s in equity brought
against an State ofn 1 r In his official1
.tjiacltv or In relat on to his duties

shall not abate bv death or retirement
from ollW is contained m a bill nnd
hv Mr Dawson Laikavvanna ourts

lare authorized to lani.imo su h actions
upon petition lllod within a vear

A to repeal a ser n of acts rein- -
Itive tit publication of nimanttle license
lists In Oermun language newspapers In
Berks fountv was introduced by
Norton, Herks ' he a dates from the
slvles

WOMAN IN CHECK CASK

.

'""" ' " urines 11c rvnows
femldnt VTho Gave Paper

Mlnntle (Itv, .Ian Uugenla
Buniham. clalm.ng Washington as her
home city, was arrested here for alleged
conspiracy to purchase clothes by nuans
of n bad check

Miss Durham Is alleged to hae
bought many art li lea of clothing from
an Atlantic nvenue shop, tendering a
chei Is for $P.'" bearing the name of
Andrew I3. scull, a builder and hotel
pioprletor of Ocean cuv Subsequently
the merchant wan told bv Mr Scull that
he had not given a check to any young
woman The goods she had purchatcd
were rfcovered In her room at a hotel
and thestorekeeper decided not to prose.
cute

PHONE RATE FIGHT IMPENDS

Attorney General Expected to
File Re tr.uni!ip Petition Today

Papers aro expeted to be fll"d in
the Dauphin Co.jntv Court today bv
A,,o;ne', r"n'TAX Att" the rub- -

Commission seeking a n- -
straining order against the. telephone,

..j.-...--
...- -

Tnf Attorney General was In eon- -

ference yesterday with th members
or tno (commission lie anmuteo. ai-
tervvards that papers for presenta
tlon of tho case In court were alreadv
In proees.s of rirepaiation. and that h
wiuld tllo them jit the earliest possible
nn llielll

Telephone companies will be obliged
to 111" an answer In defense of their
maintenance of the new rates, which
aro claimed to he lllcc-ill- enforced

lltilish Vire Consul Cels Leave
Hugh Alexander Ford. British vice

consul at this port nnd for some time
acting consul has obtained leave of nb.
sence. He will embark from New York
on Friday Liverpool on ?fie Cunard
ilUCf. UtVltfM. 1

r.mJ.n nn,tr.l t.lnn.... n,,fl.l,'n. r.'cntnnanlrs matnllilnine Iht, new rales.u..w...
v.uiujjoji- -
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEU- - -- PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

M'KINLEY

To'laj U the date on whiili William MiKinlcv, the nurtvre' President,
main vears tlie Milliard L. -- li1mrst --Not latum of I'nsl.il (Jerks It i

rarualions on the liu-- t of l'rc-iilc- in .tlie

M'KINLEY'S MEMORY

HONORED HERE TODAY

Pink Carnations Being Worn us

as Tribute to Marl) red
President

The p.nl; carnation, favorite flower
of the martyred President. William Mc- -

Klnlev. Is hnnf worn w hundreds
riilladi Iphlans today to honor his mem- -

ory. Had ho lived President Mi Klnlev ,

would have been snmt-s- l Mars old
tod

toNo one lev ores McKlnley's memorv
morn than Mrs Marli Hcl Olnty, Q.'03

Ovford street In

I'ollowlng 1 custom which she big in
after his triglc deith In Uuffalo, In 1101

Mrs Glnty pi iced u wreath of llowein,
'

on the bust of the late Pnsldent In the
corridor of the postolllce this morning in

p
During one of his visits to Phil idel-phi- .i

President McKInley picked llttlt
Marie Ileyl now Mrs Oititv up In his
amn and spoke to her hhe thenfoic
resolved to honor the 111111110 of the
Prtsident as long as she IIvhI

Tho IVdernt Ilulldlng tunmonal al'o
vi, is decorattd bv emploes of tile post-otti-

from fluids lontrlbutf d to the
Itlcl.anl I. Ashhurst Ilur.il 111c 1110rl.it

fund to
The custom of wearing a carnation

on McKInley s birthday st tried shortly
aler his death and Is belns obscrvid
hv thousrnds of Aunrbans throughout
the lulled Mates

1 ie amnion P.ipuldl an iub also
fob. living .1 . usti.ni of main v irs -- t tit

rejin mt.i-lvis 10 ib 'If the Mi Kmle
st itute on t' - ait p iz 1 of n v II ill
llitij.inin . Inis hid urge ,f th. c ei

lists He la id tlie u bun

WARNS OF JUGGLERY
at

OF IDEALS IN POLITICS
n

Member of Leajiuc to Enforce
Peace Adtlie-s- t 1). A. U.

State Conference
of

of
H tin' Usonalul I'rcw

llarrl-bur- e. Pi.. Jhii '.1 Pi Wtl S

Main !' of New York lueni- - a

ber of the executive lommltteo uf the
League to Knforce IVaie. addressing
the State lonference or tho 11 .v Jt nere
. . . . i.4 ! Tftf". " "?' ",',:...... ,"' .inn praic ti in- - "" ' -

of civilisation lav laigf! dh '"' Vnltcct
State"

If pnllticlans use the opportunitlcu nos(

heforo tie . mntrv for nolltli.il pur-!os-

he savs they !.l eominlt n crlmu
whose tremendous lonscquem es cannot
now be evtn forecast

Dnct r Siocum helleves t onstantlnnple
should be made an International ell
nnd become th capital of the ll.illiun

where Balkan d.fferences lould
bo . ttWl

Dr J (ienrge Ilerlvt se ictaty nf the
State Hoard of Kduwitlon, just returned
from n idu.allon mission to Prance
spoke th's nftirnnon on 'in me vvni.e
of the War other speakers on the
progtam rr Mrs Harold It Howell,
vice pies'dint general of Iowa, and Mrs
Gains Brumbaugh onetime national ig.
Ittrar

The sir etv p. ni Jlt.S hi the vcar
mostlv for piirloib tnterpris'

Governor and Mrs sprout list night
t.nderid .1 r fptl in t. tin iMgats
tho S'latt in . rs of ihe nrgnmr ulnn I

In Hie rrieiving lint a' th. i
in ins on

POLICE STATION BIDS OPEN

Propo'dls oil hri'olld drrlisill",,. l,'r(ini Conn iinf) IV
' Ft th srconrl Mnm !n tun pinnth
Itirrrtor W'Mpon, of th Inrtmom of

,h" '""' d
0p,nfa proposals i onst-ucM- of
a t mnrien poiirt ano nrsin(ion noin .

house and stab!' ' ' he east side of
Tvienti fourth street between Itnner
ind Wolf strte's The lowest bid re-

ceived st the first opening was more
than JiOO.OOii, whlih was In meets of
thu estimated cost, and the Director,... ...ArlltV. ,,l..h t l..JIIrr D'"." "." '"".'". " '"" 1"''I13

specllieations tun neen made, re.
advertised for new bids wliwii were sub.
rnltted yesterday hh follows

f V Marks Construction c0mpanv,
f'll.sfiO: William P.. Iioughertv J30ii
'T0, Henry H Baton, WI1M, John N
GUI &. Co. JUB.snn, xnt, hell Hrollurs,
3i:,6S(; Warren Mnoro S Co, Ji;r, .

131, Kcteham MiQuade, $.'95,475,
and ftank !. Stewart l.'Sl.flni) 'ihe
bids were referred to be schedulnl

Trooju to Guard German Asembly
....(In Tun ?1ftli A I, .. ,.

battalions from one of tho track Ger-
man regiments will leave for Weimar
this week. They will be quartered thereduring Ihe sessions of Ihe National

and will be at Ihe government's
direct disposal In case of necessity.

HONORED ON HIS BIRTHDAY

Mckinley

Haverford Docks
0 A. M. Tomorrow

(nnliniirtl from Tate One

but I vnnt ilie publb to witli
by not 1 Miimg In direit loutact with

them '
0I0111 ' ltobtrt'cn I" 'etiian of the

I'nlted st ites arm having fought In
Cuba. th l'hlllpplnis and In l'ranc

Colnnt I ltobtitson was w'th the eallv
lontlngitits sMt to l'ranie In the world
war, being nttached to the eighteenth
Infanti llu rcnialtiid for icveiil
tuontlis at tlie ir.uiiing i imp 01 incurs.
division at llotidlancmirt, In the ogi;.
stitlon

Ht leturnril to this lountt to lotn-niati- d

the .stleth Infantrv. at Camp
Grcipe. nnd list Marih vi.ih tiansfiried

the onbirl: tlon suvlci He Is th"
assistant to Brigadier G'liiral G.ot gi-

ll McManus, ttooii inovtiiient nffh ei
charge

Coli nt I Itobeitson vvas woutuUd at
-- 111 Juan Hill, Cuba, during tho spin-Ish-A-

rlc.ri viar
Lietili nanl oniin Hide 1' V in Hie

kirk, c.iptuln of the port annoiiii.d
shipping men todav that all vof-t- ls

lFsing up the river shall keep Hit
vards asttrn or the Ilaverrotil drier
vcsmIs. outside of th? tugs bringing tlw

Hiviiford to her berth, must knp ai
Uast 3iio 111N from the trmspoit

The nllii'ltit boat luav approach the
Haverford at Maims Hook to glvo a
grettlng and then must fall asttrn of
hir llu I nut i.irrvlng the customs

flit 1.1! and in w pap limn must do the
.im' l'lreboats will not be allownl

throw tin tains of water
In addition to the f!ltv-f- ! h Coast

Artillery Vnit. .1 casual company loin- -

pos.d iif thirty seven otllcers and 1.(8

men Is aboard the Haverford
The lomplete staff of the

oflklils will be on hand to carrv out
fie landing iplaln .lav Williams, of
Colonel ISohertsims staff, will go to
rteeilv Island lite today to board the
vesj.,1 and advise the commander of the
debark itlou details

To are for Mil.
1 ieutcnint Mo-v- i, of the port sur-- 1

vejors inedlinl ollce will 1 vtntlonrd
tlie nler to look ifier the men vvho

iieni nedii.il attention Chaplain Mnjor
xton will bundle tlif welfare of the
en olonel It sha no'i. of the ipi utir-njsitr- s

torps will for the
of ni'ti and baggage from

tie p'T while Lieutenant It Barley, of
th.. stitislicil oH'.te of the Personml
Division vvith a coirplete staff vvlllihick
up the men on tht Ir ariival

The radiogram announcing the arrival
the Haverfi rd was received at

clock last night nt tht headquarters
the Fourth Naval District
It lead "Will piss In Breikwater at
p 111 Doik Thursday S

m Have foops In lit 37' 0

North, long TO St. Wt st '

Thousands of cltiznis as well as
members of various neighborhood and
business men's 01 ganlsnllon. are plan-

ning to Join In the ovation 10 be glvtn
the soldiers as thev marih from Wash- -

Ingtou nvenue wharf to Broad street
Station

Permission to ho'd tl e parade cam"
us a stirprls. . but alreadv nurvl
Philadelphia tieighborhooil oiganizatlons
have pledged themselves to decorate the
streets tnrough whtih tho heroes will
pass This work will l,c,jiu 11s soon as
tin route Is announced

Another Order llesilndeil '

The fact that William H Slenion.
J.J1 North S'econd stree' Is the onlv
Philadelphia soldier of whose pievence1
en the naverioru "in 1.1 miormaiion

the who
the defeat

aims

I'Oll '

Tli linden Hoard of Trade Is to
condu-- t an excursion down the river to
ni' t tho Haverford on the fcrrboat

Plentv of be furnished on
the reieptlon along tho of
march the bind of the veterans,
Pilue and binds from Dl
and phllaiMphli Navy 'i.ard

The Sixt Coprt Anlllrr.v
almost intact, forms biggest

part of the soldiers 011 the transport
A few asuals completo tho list
of n'n bring brought

s It Ued Piiride
Permission the parade was oh

ti 'net! t'irotjgli tho ucllvllv of Judge.... . . I . ... .. tl ... .,
nt -

Colonel Robeiismi and I JJ v
iit.1 r.f in of .iniiv ,in.,li

Tins' men ed r louferen'o
yesterdai that four repres'titatlves of

of the welfare org niUatlons d'-- I
niandlng recognition will be allowed on
the to welionie and minister to
soldlen

lie s'nlvat on Arniv V Jl C ,.
IxnlghtH i olumbus and Jew Wei
fare Im ml were among to lake
advatit.iL,' ol the prlv Urge

Iletovrr noiher I'irp Viilim
Vnother haw been recovered

tho new i f the pollen boat Stoklev from
tn,. vtifrk of the oil tanker
which was burned lh water's edge
the dock of the Point Breeze Oil Works
January lt, tl was iwuen 10 mo morgue.
This bodv Is to b of the
clfltaln of the tanker, been
TTatoslne with ten of the trew. Seven
bvdlea hve now been recovtTed.

uji horn, January 29, 1813. For
the by plating a wreath of

Poslolhcc Building

f"r "'' ,'e,,'nt tax
city town a

"'l-or- y by
nnd

olllces tore dep.
"tits, and points,

0W17 PITY ttOV1llJU IinUTYll VIA I

ON BOARD HAVERFORD

William il. Sicinou, in Medi-

cal I nit, Is Graduate
Loiiegc Pharmacy

William If Slrmon, the mil known
Phi ladelphia u It tuiti'ng n tlan spot t
llnverford with silvti-llfl- ti Coikl1

1tllle1v Itiglinent
is it iiic'inbir of the
r.gimental nudlcal

pii Uncut, and n
gr.ulu.itiv 'nf the
Phllailelphla ol- -
leg. of Ph irin.K

Ho was ji t tin hoi
to the llrst aid mi--
tnitoftheiindli.il

m&,d S 1lep1rt11ifi1l.mil saw
i ii"' n- 'i fmm?' j liitober II until

tin. arniistii. was
Mgnei,

'I ho Sixtv-llft- h

! went into action '

STAa4(4 Octobtr 11. in nr
i'h. turnout,M 11
and Shnion, who

1 was assigned to the first
aid of nudlcal ilcp irtnunt,
mil was with the tlghttrs for a month,
lenibilng Hist to fallen men
The iiumbir of usuiltles sust bv

Sim v fifth was not ill 111 1111

of llu icturnlng toldler's letteis
Prlvato Slemon was Inducted Into tlir-- l

servlin last .lunt and sent to fort
Og'i thorpe, Gi He imtalntd foil
Uglethoriw for bi weiks When all the
men in his lompinv wire ilassllled .mil
it was dis, ovei til that he was a icgi-ter--

phaim.it Nt, he was transfirrid to the
fourth Mullcil P.tpl iceniuit I til at1
MWntmvii In the fotiith
placement full was sent ovtisias and
ttillonid somewhu. in Hngl.in.l In
st pteniber wis ass'gnid to tin
hlxt.v.hfth L.lmentiil luidlial dipart-nieu- t,

nnd Is tt turning to this Itv
to be dlsiliatged with Hut organization

Pttvato frnni f.i
Salle and then intired the
Phihilelphl 1 College of pliirmai', from
whli h he graduated I'oi six jc.ns he
was iiinnnted with the II lle.v."
minis Drug Company, front nnd Jven-n- s

strtets vtars ago ho left
tin diug bus nets ami cugnMi! In the
looperage buslnts with hi father
lltniv Meinon a. Sons. ITiil-Ji- i .Ninth
I'tont slii. t

III a nci nt lot t r ho wrote. I am do
lug first aid v oik at the front. It Is the
s line old job, giving out the ilopi again "
He added .1 bit of information with
lilt cine to sonic at hi r ' pills ' which
Germans sirud to the Americans

Pills the size of ash cans," he
wiote, 'wire oinlng our put of
time wo win- - shelling the Huns.
usililly lilt 1 big enough for
houses to be (hopped into

Piivnte inon Is lliiily vears old
lit- - Is son i.f Mr iiml Mrs limnJJ. Xoith . (iu, street s
soon as he is ilihirgfi from

Prlv.it. Sun. will again mgagc
in tin main tig f 1. 11 rt Is with his fair f

Japan Wants East
Rule Recognized

tho

boat

amp

fifth

.ii'iii

l,.nul.lj,

olont

each

pier

who

rater

' '
join some CStab- -

llblieu
The exieni to which tne I.', 10

natlons renounce
on the the is1'"
likely, in the loni, run, be the
measure suc-

cess Pans.
it is cleat that lenjrue
will on

democratic The Powers
will it just tiny now

Pence onferencc. The
'

league the sinnll nations
convinced big Power:- -

are sacrificinp; their own selfish in-

terests worlds Rood,

leafcuo sure havo a large

Sin Finds u feuii idc
seven eais old,

nan found dead bed tlui inoinliig
his Jtussel drier his a't

East Sprlnffer strtet The bed was
found Jammed nst the door nnd nil
cracitH crevites in tne room
stopped and the gas turned In-

dicating had committed
The son called Doctor Collins,

who nnd he the
man Poor bUleud to
nave cauicu
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SHUNFAKE ADVICE

ON INCOME TAX

Internal Revenue Officer

Warns Against Alleged Un-

scrupulous "Experts"

CIRCULAR AS

Sonic Suggest That They Know
How to Conceal Profits and

Dodge Payment

A warning against experts" on
ta been soundedi by the

Internal nevenuo Buienil In a statement
received the Internal Revenue olllce
hero from Coinni'ssloner Daniel '
llopcr.

It Is said the country Is being flooded
with cunningly worded circulars from

tnc "experts," which
appeal to a deslro on the irt of some
taxpayers to part of their

Koine of these circulars, It Is said,
aro so worded that they nro likely to
Induce the taxpayers to more
Infornntlon,

On rertentnge Basis
In Instances tho "experts" an-

nounce their fee will be a fraction of
nnioiuit which would be saved

through the methods suggesttd
"I desire to 111 ike public announce-

ment, for the Information of tnxpivirr,
that an investigation of tlie qualifica-
tions nf inanv of these 'experts' will
disclose the fait that very few have had1.the training nnd experience that would
plice them any w hero near tho expert
class," s,is Commissioner ltoper In his
statement

"Porno of them were formerly
porary emploves of tho government who
lI10 ""C'lPtlnB t capitalize this fact
fKaNllcsH of helr personal

the revenue laws and regulations
aro soliciting cllenln on the

SMS aVr.tame courses by means of printed In- -

'Structlons of doubtful
should no; allow them-'selvt-

to bo Imposed upon by stranger'
who claim to bo expert"?

should discriminate carefullv
really helpful, authoritative ad- -

Ue tn matters and the Irrespons-
ible brand peddled under glittering pre-- 1

1 uses
Bureau In Olie Advtre

. . ,ittl,. !... t.."" ""I'liu is iirraiiKlllg 10 IurniSIl
of Income payers

i''tv and in the country
'rPf service trained col--

'"''"f. agents, Inspectors deputies
'"' of and their

at other lentral free

,,,.,,

of
of

on

fianceSIKMON

private
tectlon

Insert

nt

August

Slemon

gi.ulualed

llieiu"

nation.

lives
Is

uuiuua,

Income

Others

income

In

In

anil ituvice witn respect to
iimfT reiurns unner ine revenue hill

.iv be had up to tho final dito for
fling such returns

"I.verv taxp.ner li n

''ii' s..it wit iin- hwi'i iiuiriii. Jiir 1

untlrelv on tax laws nnd recul.itlons
ind the facts 'n his use No other
fluence Is allowed In inter Into Internal '

revenue milters and the statement nf
nnv ftrni or Individual that thev In
n position to exert Influence with
Internal nvenue ofllcers Is whollv with -
out foundation In fact Painstaking nnd

d cons'deration given In
evetv case regardless of whetliet the

appears peron or by nt- -
torne."

WILLIAMS AGAIN
,

MA MET. rniWDTOm I I7D
llrilTlJLjLr VAflTil lllvLLJUll

Reappointed by President
Ai;sit.'""',,u JuiU .Jllimsc

ant Secretary of Treasury
'

MnsbliiRtnii, Jan JH -- - John Sklton
Williams, of Virginia, nominated
todav bv President i'.sou foi

as Comptioller of the Current.
Jouett Sliouse, of Ivlusle.v, Kns . wan

nominated Sctntary nf the

frederlil: M Meilgi r, of Washington,
was Ueglster of Land Ofllce
at Wulla Walla.

Skelton llllams at the time of
appointment to tho ticisuiv

In Januarv 10H frequent-
ly ns the 'sloimy petrel '
Tills nnledaied his brief tncum-bent- v

of the olllce of assistant secretary
which he vacated to be- -

tome As organizer nnd
president the seaboard Air lane in
lSD'i he uinovireil inanv'
whli II were moulded in his banking and
industrial .utilities Thc-- c

In was promoted from .isst tnt
snirrtarv to an appointment
that mtt eipi osllion in the Smato 'I 'ie
lllggs bank liniiiii). In vvhlih he was .ie- -
I used bv nlllurs of that institution of
using Ills ollli al power to boirow then

a sensatlunal ep'iodc of Incutn-ben(- v

of the assistant As

vears old, a graduate or the- Inlvcislt
f Missouri, und d Cws- -

paptr woik nunr
Lexington, Ky, from 1x98 until nil,',vlKI, ho lcmiu,i t to tnsage
In ll13 he was tletted

"" lx.ins.iti n pin
was sent to Congress, being it. elected In
I9t

MAHHIACr, I.ICK.NK.S
1 harl'-- s lirnon tlitil st suit I

t.s vn.irews, .iri .'i ki
Vnitinnv Strlnii v u h JI. Mimri-- M Hiid

riisoinifi '(i PttMMilt
How irfl llunwell Lull itliitpil M

lna V llu. III. r 'mi l.i.l t
Im in. s J ll'iiuli'l llurlf iiml

41 III in rlt Htx,1, 'ii"''-- " s (in.lsli. K M 1111

no.iar Pinks i nun ix N J Ull'l
viirv s; uiieii "ve iirisnifin ra

John K lf.irve, Sl'll rimilitown Hie slid
llei A I'urev Hi rinintiiwii air

Jmim J '."'T.' K Tiinnipann ft .

Anna II bn.eimj Jid'i i; Allfubrnj

Alixninler Aioel llll llee, vi . nnd Its- -

cum I'urlls lJ1 llinrrnft si
John XI sinikbfiii PnriHiifititli tl , mvl

Hrsh Mnililnfk 17 lluol
I, l.lelluni Ull I liinlHlH n , nn I KilhtTlli"

Uitllum I'll" Il'iMim si
ltv.tii'ler xtii'reinh I h.-- I stnm ruet at und
Kardi I lall'.ii i'nin I: koili n

Jiiseph PiJt Jut kwui st . nut
Son i' Purlell i'lll .'nib at

( etinr '.im litVI lr .a st .vtarffHrt
Hill M Vernon at

IMivanl J ..iV:.s ,,T"'
Allie P McCahe N, lltth st

Mejer llifberif, HW I'lirkulde ave., and He.
becra I.oilti, .'la.' M, .'lh

Sstnuel Schley. HlOcaliowhIII St., and
Haratl Cohsn, H31 W. York

Jsmes A Mctfelll, NorrUlown. Pa, and
pvsale M. 4 N HydtnlMin t,

Charles llrrdi,,;JnlJ ,''!' "t.. and
AUc C. I'cters, Cclumbla ave.

j comptrollei his i.ire.r has bo . omptra- -( ...Ulniieil frnn, fare One jtivelv tr.UKiull In tills otllcl 1! ipacltv
tWCCIl the contenclinft f seek- - hr wjs one of the mganlatlon lonimlt'.
inp; a coininomisc that will ho in .

,c "llUU Vut ,llc :'eUtr'11 "iktic law
tinio operation

With Ills piincmlcs. In, llllams Is a native Virginian born In
has been obtained, has bv means jenem!, IlP favors the intcniation- - l8c'"' His home Is in Illihmonil
dampened the plum- - for tne wckonn .,:.,,: nf e.,,,.,. Joiiitl Sliouse Is a I'nnocratlc Con-ia- r,n HlCreturning soldiers from other colonics, Ull- - RrCpkm., from lCansas, went down
eetlons of countrv mil find a warm they can be shown capable of .to for last Nnimihci

greitlng vvIkii they land on Amerlian or neonles Ho Is n Kcntuck'an b birth, lhlit-iih- n

t. .1. tl - t. I 1. . ...l..n...!.r-..ii,- ., , t . . W tl..n.-l....- ..
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LONG TO FINISH CASUALTIES

U. S. Louses Not to Be Checked
Up Till September

Nanlilmlon. .Ian. 29 Another sum-

mer must pass before the full extent pt
American casualties In tho lighting in
Ktanie Is known

This was staled at the War Depart-
ment by clio of tho omcerB directing the
heart h for missing men Ho said It
will be Impossible to matte n, complete
(heck of all the data affecting tho cas-

ualties before the middle of next .Se-
ptember, nnd oven then tho task may
not be fully nccompllsned

"It Is Just ns well to face this situa-
tion frankly," declared the oniccT.
"Sumo persons think It easy to gather
data concerning dead, vvcunded and
missing men. hut they nre mistaken.
ThKi- - ltnmv nothlnr of the tremendous
amount of work which must be done.
sometimes in n single case, neiorc 11 cm
be fully ascertained whether tho man
Is dead, wounded or a prisoner of war.

MOORE FORESEES

BIG U. S. TAX BILLS

Congressman Discerns No
Relief and Finds Finan-

cial Outlook Displeasing

CONFERS WITH SHERLEY

. (iriitirr tt uum urHin ..,.,.
llu a Staff Correspondent

,.s.....K.o. ,an. --After a confer-- !
p f

cin.0 today with Chairman hherley, of against the lack of leglsla-th- e

House Apptoprlatloiis Commltltc. tlnu against the promiscuous sale ot
Concrornni in J Hamilton Moore tie-- I

lared the country's financial outlooli

with rcspctt to revenuo and taxation
Is not pleasing to contemplate?

Mr. Moore, who Is one of the con-

ferees on tho war revenuo bill, held

tho conferenco with Chairman Shcrlcy
to trv to determine If the $6,000,000,000
to bo raised by tho revenue bill will beKorlng this legislation nre District

,0 meet the government's needs
in lew of tho extraordinary approprl- - Dr ,e(,tlVlJ Lieutenant Wood ami Director
ntlons hlng made by Congnss now, or of Public Health Krusen.
whether It would be better to rewrite Those killed by the supposedly craiy

The appropriations Minimum said ho 1"""Jolm K"' thlrti-elgh- t ears old, mo- -
did not feel called upon to answer that' .,,, south street

C
might bo well to raise the $3,000,000,000,
as originally proposed by the President,

Obligated for S31,()00,000,000
Mr MotTc said hi" iindeistnndlng was

that tho government had thus far obli- -

gated Itself for $31.n00,(,00.000 for the
tlseal year ending June 30 next He said
we had lalsed only $5,000,000,00fi by loan

'

and Jt. 000,000,000 In taxes, to meet that
1 xienuiuiie, ,1 ui ,-

"u"."".v"" unicss uiur n i""' "t of appropriations or an Incnase in
taxes.

J'f Sherley replied that nppromii- -

.- r.
Indicatid. but that thev did tint luiis- -

sarlly mean govt rninetit nbllgatlons.
since It was cxpcitcu 10 iciau inise
appropriation or cnnttaits .itithoilzt'd
under them to the extent ot npproxl- -

mately J13,000.O0O,ono
After the dlscu-t-Io- I'ongressm.in

Moore said:
'The figures quoted In the discussion

Just had on the lloor show that we tan
exprit big tax lit list for some time to
1 nine Business men nnd manufacturers
who an. talking about the burdens of
taxation and who txpeit iminedl He ic-- 1

lief might Just as will prepare to fine
the facts.

siis Hill Mill Pass
I'nlo-- the tonfereea fall to ngne

which Is not now likd, the big rivenii"
bill will pass this session of Congnss
Secretary Glass and Commissioner
lloptr are cxtremel desirous of having
it it.t.ei! tit once.

"The treasury needs the niouev and..,,.,,.., ..... .,

Is tho Information of taxpavn.-i-
Congress Is making appioprlatlons at
tho tnstamc of tho adminlstiallon wlikh
it will bo dltlkult to pass on to fuluii
gtneratlons

"If the present bill carries ?fi,0HO.
000 000 that would be sulticlent to pa
our present war uxpenses only for
pi rlod of four months Th fl11.1111l.1l

outlook with legird to rivinun and
taxation Is not tho most pleasing to
itintimpl.ite Congress Is not ueitss.irllv
it sponsible for this situation, bitau.e
Il nutliorlzid expondlturc In iiiconlance
vvith tho ilenianils of the conimanih
ihlcf of the annv and tuvy and upon
advice uf tlie Stirctary of the 'Ireisuiv
and the other cabinet ollkers who sought
appropriations for their dip.u mints "I

ARMENIAN REGISTRY NEAR END

Election to Choose I'e.itu Dele-
gates to 15e Held .Satnril.iy

P.tgistratlon of Arinenlans in this eltv
to ipiillfv tlieiii to vote for delegates
to the Pence Confirenie will be fiulslitil
tonight The flection will bt In Id Sat.
ill dux night

, 'Unit ale approximately Sfnnl Ai
mini ins In this iltv who will be allowtd
t vote for lour of the fnurtien i null-- ,

him on the ti. illnt 'Ihe itglstn.tlon Is
being tikin nt 2 South

jstrtit mis Spring sticil. Hlghth sttcit
ami oiumiiia iivcuuu nmi .:;;i7 .Mutter
str et

Tho delegatfs elected will go it, ti,
tonferenie to urge the ludepfntleun. of
Armenia 1 ht (hctlon and reglstiatlon
in this illy Is being tondutted bv tho
Ameilian National I'nlon. with

111 Boston
While the Armenians In this ntv arcpreparing to vote for deligates to the

lonhrcnce members of the Assvrlau ml-nn- v

In this illy, its well as other ulttisthroughout the iountr.i, have cleitedileltgatcs to pre-e- their claims the
it Colifeienie 'Ihe ssvrlans nlsaseek Inileptiiflinie, piefer.iblv iiiulet lluproteitoralc of Ihe I'nlted states

GARBER FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Wants One West of Wis,,iit.sU
to Kelipo Crowdiii"o

Itnblsuncnt of a junior high nhoolat some point west of the Wissiihlikon
to re Ui k the overcrowding of tl0 i;cr.'
muntowii High School, Is udvocatcd bvsuperintendent G.irber

"It does not require a lonir look iithe future to sec Ihe time when innIbis proposed Khool will b(. mm.
relief to the Getiiiniitow 11 llluh

Si I1110I " said Poitoi Gaibfr "IheiMslani i" betwfin the Geimutitow 11 imitPinnkfoid High siliooIn Is tlvi mil,
Tin- - iri.iiiiisniii'in ot jiuiio- - ic.

SAVE CHILDREN AT FIRE

Woman Lends Thirty Youngsters!
Safely to Street

'I liriMinli ivriLdn n it m ti.l .1 t

f .Mrs4lA .Nelson. Propiletor of thehouse thirty children estapeil Iniiirvlining a fire last night Sinibeum

K...irillllL- - bollso for tllllili.ii a
All lb" UUIigslers welo nsleep

Mis Nelson saw clouds of hiiuiU ..,,..."
hig down tho stairway Many ihlldrei.
left their rooms and ned to tho hills
Assuring them thero wns no danger
stlo ien ino iiiuuren in ino street, after.hey hail been nulckly wrapped In coatiand blankets, nnd summoned tha flra.men.

The nre. wnicn waa atarl..i w.. ..
lighted match dropped JnecldeniniiV -- "
the lloor. caused nbouts;nn a; .1-"- "' " ""o,

v
consideration to the tlaims of small Prunls .I ."". - '' N XrlMil .t tin oven row din,; of the licriiMiilimn

. . . tul llrMR't Unvl I'lill .N Mdralntll al licl Sthool "
nntons its to their own f III t If Ksrl i:rnlme.'r r.l'i N l rout si and1
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POLICE ON

Slaying of Two Patrolmen
by Lunatic Results in

Crusade

llerronipinne,

Z.
SSS'&.r.a'KS: neCe7n

vzz "sbits.miK,:,:,rr

WATCH

FORGUNCARRMS

SALE TO BE RESTRICTED

Officials Here Want Buying of
Anns Made Difficult Daix

Favors Law

Follow lng the murder of lw;o of their
comrades by Georgo Vincent Imbo, an
Italian believed to bo Insane, patrolmen
In plain clothes nre scattered today
through every police district In Philadel-

phia, with orders to round up all per-

sons found unlawfully carrlng con-

cealed deadly weapons.

Three persons wcro killed and five

wounded when the Ital'an ran amuck,

firing with revolvers purchased In n
pawnshop at nearly every person In
sight Arrangements are being made
for the funerals of the dend, two of
whom are patrolmen. The wounded are
recovering In hospitals or their homes,

...- - T

iireartns .vi me suno iime m- -

lain rnnsilltntlnn with Director Wilson
to discuss a prospective bill placing
restrictions on tho 6alo of revolvers and
other weapons to persons not entitled to
carry them. .

State Senator Augustus V. Talx, Jr.
esterday at Harrlsburg said he favored

a law prescribing heavy penalties for
.wrongful snln of firearms. Others fa

'
George It. Dingwall, reserve policeman.

tlilrtv.M-ve- vears old. 243 South fifth
street: shot and killed at Broad street
and Kalrmount ""nue.

Thomas Holloran.forty.nvcjMrs old,
510 Norll, Cleveland av en e a flrenian;

ishot and kiled In P. P. T powerhouse,

No AnunliMIr Literature.. ,i. Bilnotliiir It vvas at first
t lioimlit by the police tnat I.emno might
j,, hpnl(. nay be lonneited with the
li0mb otraB0q f n month ago. when

. rP..i,.n,.Ps of Judge Hobert von
jlosclrzisker. Ernest T Trigg, president
of the Chamber of Cntnmerte, and scv- -
ir.i oiher iwrsops were damaged al
most simultaneously by high exploslve- -.

The police siy lodav there Is no evl-- 1

finite to tonntct with tho ex-

plosions, nor vvas there any anarchis
tic llteratuie found In his rooms only
books on electricity mid some rambling
writings 011 tint subjeit were louiled

The Italian, siver.il years ago, was
confined to the Philadelphia Hospital
for the Insine He was discharged, but
taken there again later tind treattd for
a wound.

HIRAM JOHNSON WANTS

"AMERICAN" POLICY

Californian Against Our Sol-

diers "Quelling Riots in Back
Yards of New Nations"'

Mnsliliigtnn. Jin :o In a Fpeech In
which he split definitely with the leader
of his own pirtv In the Senate. Senator
IIIi. 1111 Johnson today set forth the
polity wli'ch senate progressives from
now on will demand the government
pur" tie

Johnson thus set forth this nolle
fit s- i- lirlng home Amerlian soldiers.
Second Iteslore our own democracy
Third P.estore free expression

ourtli Get Anierlciu buslncs Into?'"fifth life, sot la and
economic, ne American aga'n

Jnhusoii Minimi (1 this nil up with
the words "It Is time fur an Aiiicruan
pollcv."

lttcintlv the Republican leader stated
wil'i tlaili.v and prnlslou his view of
our fuiiiic polUv," said Johnson He
-- tatid thit he ilnnied It ess.iiil.il bv
the peace let ms Id ire lie ,1 number o
in w small nations 1.11 In all and to
Insine tin Indt pendente of Russia s six
Baltic piovlmcs and that In addlt 011

we must take and hold ample se-
mi Itv from Germany nnd Austria

"llitrei Is but one lomluslon from the
latiguago Usui, and that Is tint after Hi
ircatlon of the sixteen nations, the
duty devolves upon tho I'nlNd States in
p.ut at least, tu maintain tlc-- unions
Willi American holillri

I will not subscribe to this dm union!
I will not for an Instant coinnlc that
II Is the dutv of Mien- - republli s to main
tain order In a Jugo-Sli- Czti v

or any nthtr niw Male I am oppotcd
to Anieili.iu bo s ol'i lng lairope nnd
Mtulll'ig tlols in every new nations luck
v.ml

tmr h'lp tu slxitcn nailoiis wli.h
would be (.rented 'in establlslilug llicm
nlvtii with unit red govornnii ins ' must
be the 11 id vtliltli our anils would give
to one fii-tlo- or inoiher In these st ties
and I tn not readv tu shed American
blood for an f.utlon of an foreign
state, or In maintaining tin gonrn-ine- nt

in any Baltic pioiiuce
"Auierlia wants pen e l.tt u i,jve

peine and get out of Europe

PI.N-I- .ual Jnll Js .11 llilrilul lif.ruuh... ni.'
11 will mime m link near shubrl

I 11' .111 '",l l ''V.r .!".'. ',,"r.""h. mut t ,rv "tl l On.tl, t tf,

111 Tlls
IIVNi imrr Ian '" J Mil Kltf!flAN'l HO IT HT I'lli. ' (' I 7. Pin, ,,

iilid tnt nriirile
i II V I, I. Il N il B n l.n .i) , Pt-- lnriltivivs II i'IIAI.1 KNill.lt eH n,

It lutiieH hiiI frltiult also Xitr5 onlerthe lal la .Inn of tli. I'nltnl hlu, ,t
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